
NUTRIBOOST
A Pathbreaking Hepatobiliary, Hepato- Protective, Lipotropic

Poultry Feed Supplement To Detoxify Liver To Stimulate
Growth, Appetite And FCR 

ADD EXTRA STRENGTH TO YOUR POULTRY
Vitamin E

Vitamin B1/B12
Liver Extract
Yeast Extract

AMINO ACIDS CHELATED
MINERALS ELECTROLYTESTricholine

Citrate Inositol

Nutriboost detoxifies the body by increasing the breakdown and elimination of toxic chemicals from the liver and fat
tissue. It helps relieve digestive symptoms such as indigestion, abdominal discomfort, flatulence, bloating, constipation
and haemorrhoids. It Stimulates regeneration of hepatic cells due to which there is improvement in production and
hatchability of birds.
Mechanism of action: Nutriboost acts as a liver tonic and immunomodulator in four ways as follows-
Purification:- It contains several ingredient that have traditionally been used to promote healthy liver detoxification
and the  elimination of wastes.
Directive:- It improves digestion and liver function.
Fortification: - It fortifies the liver by enhancing the scavenging of free radicals, and enhancing immune defense thus
acting as a immunomodulator too.
Sustenance:- It supports the health and function of the liver cells (hepatocytes), while also helping to relieve digestive
symptoms such as dyspepsia (indigestion), abdominal discomfort, flatulence, bloating, constipation and
haemorrhoids.

In addition to all this, it also acts as an antioxidant and has anti-inflammatory effect on the liver.
All these factors are responsible for improving the feed conversion ratio and helping the growth of the poultry.
Birds become healthy and active thereby giving better performance in production and hatchability.

Nutriboost stimulates liver and kidney function & improves fat metabolism.
Nutriboost increases synthesis of glutathione.
Nutriboost Promotes hepatic tissues regeneration & enhances protein synthesis. 
Nutriboost Prevents toxic metabolic hepatic damage (e.g. fatty liver & kidney syndrome.)
Nutriboost slows or even reverses hepatic fibrosis in C.R.D.
Nutriboost reduces collagen accumulation in animal model of cirrohosis. 
Nutriboost improves egg shell quality & reduces thin shelled and broken eggs.
Nutriboost prevents fat accumulation &maintains good functional capacity of the liver.

SPECIAL FEATURES

USAGE INSTRUCTIONS : Broiler : 10ml /100 birds / day from seventh day
till marketing 
layers : 15/20 ml / 100 birds for liver stimulation
Large & small animals : 6ml per 100 kg of body weight
Shrimp & Fish : 2 ml per kg. of feed
OR AS RECOMMENDED BY THE VETERINARIAN.
PACKING : 5 Ltr. 

www.nutriaid.co nutriaid.co@gmail.com


